
Del Mar

Sanctuary Cap Cana is a 5-star honeymooner’s paradise. Offering luxury ocean front 
villas and suites with private pools and swim up rooms. Visit our state of the art spa 
and fitness center, enjoy gourmet dining and 24 hour room service.

Tiara Collection Cap Cana features spacious suites most with amazing ocean views 
and designer furnishings. Guests can enjoy a superior level of service, a secluded 
beach, three themed restaurants, three bars, 1 deli café, 1 free form pool.

Alsol Luxury Village is a 5-star luxury resort with 170 spacious Mediterranean-style suites 
and villas with swim up rooms. Guests will enjoy a unique “village vibe” that offers boat 
rentals, sport fishing tours and world class golf.

Alsol del Mar is a beach resort offering studios to 2-bedroom suites all with ocean 
views. This unique resort is surrounded by sugar-sand beaches, an infinity pool 
with overflowing Jacuzzis and some accommodations feature balcony Jacuzzis.

Welcome to AlSol Hotels & Resorts, a resort 
company with luxury properties in the Dominican 
Republic and Mexico. To get you acquainted 
with our signature high touch service, 
spacious suites, spectacular beaches, 
glamorous pools, gourmet dining and endless
 activities at AlSol Resorts, we are offering 
special airline employee rates. All Under  the 
Sun! 

Get To Know AlSol Hotels & Resorts, The Jewels of Cap Cana 
With Our Amazing Airline Employee Rates

Airline Employee Discount All-Inclusive 
RatesJuly 20 - Dec 20 $90 per person

Airline Employee Discount All-Inclusive Rates
July 20 - Dec 14  $125 per person ROH

Airline Employee Discount All-Inclusive RatesJuly 
20 - Dec 20 $85 per person in a Jr. Suite
$90 per person in a One Bedroom Suite

Airline Employee  Discount All-Inclusive Rates
July 20 - Dec 20 $115 per person

Airline employee rates based on double occupancy per person per night. Airline ID is required at check-in. Prices are in USD. Min. 3 night stay. Max 7 night stay. Subject to availability
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To book your vacation email your check in/out date, hotel choice, room category and ID to reservations@alsoldr.com.  Reservations will respond in a timely manner. Payment can be made upon arrival at front desk




